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GOSSIP OF THE STREET

FEARS OF A WIDESPREAD
: STRIKE ARE DISAPPEARING

Holiday Air Pervades the Financial District as Result of Three- -

Day Suspension Gossip of the Street

was n decidedly holiday feeling In the financial district yesterday.
THBIIC of familiar faces were nbscnt nnd Inquiry brought out the
information that they were away over the holidays. Brokers expect little
activity in the stock market today, as the New York and local exchanges will
be closed after today's session till Tuesday morning.

A good deal of surprise was expressed at the strength of the market up
lo the close yesterday, and little change Is expected today barring atways

the stand which labor may take. The opinions which were held generally
yesterday morning on a possible strike of the steel workers were modified

in some instances when it became known that the steel workers' committee
bad sent a mesagc to .lodge Gary, chairman of the I'nited States Steel
Corporation, which read like an ultimatum.

No one could be found who believed Judge Gary would recede one lota
from the position he has taken on the opeu.-vhfi-p question.

A n banker when discussing this matter called attention to the
following from a recent number of the Iron Trade Kevicvv :

"Strike threats which have overhung the iron and steel industry for
several weeks still exercise an inconsequential influence upon trade conditions.
Tho Industry in truth welcomes with some show of relief the fact that the
decisive stage rapidly Is approaching where a demonstration of tho claims of

strength of the union organlm- - will be called for Producers stand firm in

their conviction that the great body of their cmnlnjcs, because of the fair
treatment of tho pnst and the lack of valid grievances, are not ltkelv to be

swayed by any propaganda of discord Invplred bv piofessional agitators. A

thorough investigation covering the entire steel uidiivtry shows that 10 to lli
per cent of the men at most are affiliated with the American Kederation of

Iabor; if n strike nctuully is called it is thought it likel.v will apply more
to the various trades crafts about the plant than to the mill workers them-

selves, and its effect will be limited accordingly "

Little Choice Between the Two Plans
Very few financiers in this city had rend 'he plan for solving the

railroad problem as put forward bv Gcoige W Anderson, formerlv chairman
of the Interstate Commerce I'ommlvsion. when lie appeared on Wednesday
before the House interstate commerce committee, which is considering a
railroad-contro- l bill. Mi. Anderson favored a unification of all the roads
into one single corporation in which libot , the owners and the government
would be oh the board of directorv. He is opposed to the Plumb plan.

One bnnker who had given the Andnvon plan n curvoiy rending said
that as far as he could see there was little choice between the Anderson
and Plumb plans, and in many respects he believed they both advocated the
.amc remedv. Of course, the Pluinli plan did not snv specifically that all
the roads should he operated as one lorpoiation. but in actunl operation
under the Plumb plnn. that is what it would amount to, he said.

This banker said he had not studied the Anderson plan to condemn it
outright, nor would he if he could, as a mnn of Mr. Anderson's experience
as former chairman of the Inteistate ('oiiiiikmco Commission, should know
whajt he is talking about. He said what he particularly found fnult with at
present in most of these plans is the suggestion that the government should
take over these properties and refinance them, giving government bonds in

exchange for the present capital stock issues
So far as he could see, he said, the government is now carrying a

sufficiently heavy financial load and it would be poor pnlic to add to it.
It might be' nil right to adopt such a polic. he added, if the roads were

nil on a paving basis, but with an g debt under government
control he did not approve of it This railroad pioblem is too big a thing,
he remarked, to be settled finallv in a few months. It will take cuis to do it
justice, and the present atmosphere in this country is at pi event too highly
surcharged with other big woild questions to give the railroad situation the

nsideration which is its due. He said a temporary settlement, such as
' was mentioned in this column recentlv, nninelv. the letuui of the railroads

to private ownership at the end of this vear, with a continuation of the
government guarantee for two ears longer, during which interval the question
could be threshed out from everv angle, free from the prejudice of a presi-

dential campaign, would be satisfactory to a niajoiity of those interested,
in his opinion.

Believed Danger of Widespread Strike Is Passed
' Bankers nnd brokers attributed the cheerful tone of the stock market

at its opening esterday morning as the result of a widespread change of

sentiment in reference to labor strikes.
A partner of a large banking nnd investment house gave it as his

opinion we would have no strikes, that is no widespread stiikc. There will,
be said, be sporadic cases here and theie which will soon be settled, but he

leftcertnin there would be no strikes to cause general Inconvenience.
He had just heard that a New York newspaper had sent a representative

to the Pittsburgh steel district a week or ten days ago to mingle with the
steel workers nnd find the tiend of their sentiments, and his lepoit just in

' had unqualifiedly stated that the steel woikers were practically unanimously
opposed to anv strike. While he was speaking he received word that the
Pennsylvania Rnilronel shopmen nt Heading had voted to accept the offer and
advice of President Wilson.

Separate Peace Urgedmnt ob,ilins- - "" s,,aU ,n,ti
, ,, , (ho roiinli Immediate! upon a com-- 1
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continued trom race une

should be furnished for our informa- -

tion.
"The reply was that all were not

here, only those immediately at hand
haying been brought, nnd that those
hre were being sorted and some would
be, finally sent. 11 should these doc
uments need sorting: Io they Iiolil

tl lAf tlie Americansecrets Is thought
people should not know?

"What is it, sir, about these things
that the people cannot know? What is
there to hide from them? Must we
TAliB tills tlllllJi u l ni? ftri man jfiuiiit.. ... ..... . n ... -vnirA r i.nG,.r..r on,, nn.w.i r""" l""- - " """ -- s -
we to be no more advantaged than our
fallen enemies? We are asking neither
for n Saar Ilnsin, a Flume, nor a
Shantung. We have no hope or de-

sire of aggrandizement to be disap-
pointed. Wo want merely to know
what we arc promising to do.

Sees Future Alsace-IiOrraln- e

"The great war now ending was bot-

tomed on Bismarck's violation of this
fundamental principle. France over-

looked her indemnity, but she never for-

got or forgave Alsace-Lorrain- e. There
is, I warn you, senators, many another
AIsaee-Lorraln- e In the treaty laid be-

fore us for action."
Quoting from the text of the treaty

providing that from the date of the
first proces verbal it shall br in force

between the high contracting parties
who have ratified it, Senator Knov
pointed out thnt Germany and Great
Britain nlreaely have ratified it and that
i.niW the terms of the instrument simi- -

Jar action by nnv two of the three re- -

mntntnir nrinclnal allied and associated
powers, the United States, France,
Italy and Japan, the "state of vvnr will
terminate." lie contiuued:

Our Ratification Tsot ecessary
.."Jt resjuts irom me irriiiui, mai.

onlor to bring peace ueiween is ami
Germany It not necessary that we

shall ratify this treaty. It is true Con- -

pi Ktesu need not accept this treaty ter- -

sunatlon ot our Deiiigereiicy, nim ..i
by "proper lesolution, either joint, con-

current or by separate resolution to tlie
' sarao effect by the Senate nnd House,

respectively, continue this war, because
n Cnnercss exclusively belongs the au- -

to create n status of war, and
t-

- therefore it roigni cominuc . ....,
,..by a new aecmrunuu. .....- -

' his no desire to do and will not do this
"thing.

tr "On the other hand, Congress, while
K cannot negotiate a pence with the
enemy, can nevertheless end hostilities

'Mh him by declaring, as no longer ex- -

Intent, the status of war with lilm,
' wMek tho Congress created by its own

OLt..
"Thus so soon as the first process

17 . ..t.V. nil nMnvlat ....and ehrtitlilWIW l..wjf..j, w..w.fi nSBOS) 1J
A tuure full legality to the act of the
vutftitlve in negotiating this particular
ttmtr provision, pass a resolution
HHMTrrrnt because the executive liav-l- nj

BrmlT committed himself to the
MriMtMe thereof, his approval would

lut which shall declare that
f war treated by Its resolu

54 tottjg of mm fratn. thai
r j . .

pe.ue basis once at the
commeicial the
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ut length the

the addresses of President Wilson "in- -

viting Congiess to declare war agninvt
the Imperial Geiman Government" ns

'
cannot

l lesuit ni nsgi vmuui ui"ii uivi

that America had quniiel with the1.
(;Plman people."

Qur ul)er(y Unels
Tin' .

,M.i - ,.,..- ... . w..h..-- -.

ntiiCn..,..w ... 4u win estnn'lte... -

of our lelations to the tieimnn people
in case ve went war. It became
difficult for out how we
could confine our hostility the Im -

Iiitoci ut'iiiutu i"vt'rmiieiH wneu cue
German people nnd not the Oermnn
ro.vnltv weie shoot down our sons,
nnd while we were bending all our ef-

forts kill the (terninn people
"But we did see this in the situation
our own citizens of (5eim.ui nncestrv

monntihieiil nation.
"And my vve

but give that great a
consistent with punishment

must Mitrer.
..llt h(,ro

ecstatic' conceive that, going for- -

wo Kilnuld war(;p,, that before
should end we should not

hostility them.
(Julcli Kesponse of

"Congress, therefore, April 0
four the delivery of tho,

n Inint

might their
sea.

Achieved

staggering, armistice
a armistice

iled tlieir followed by
of chieftains.

. exlsfci&lN'ext the em- -
peror aud (he of proceedings

.. .

looking to the democratization of Ocr
many,

"Thus, facie, wo had achieved
the full purpose for which we entered
the vtnr.

"Following this came the signing of
tho armistice of November 11, the
terms of which and properly put

beyond the power of Germany there-
after effectively to continue the war.

No Slmro In Political Adjustments
should liile left the political

adjustments and the Indemnities to the
powers of Iiurope, who alone were Im-

mediately roncerned, we at exer-
cising a restraining hand to see, first,
that justice was to a foe.

"Hut Biich was not the course fol-

lowed, and our reprcscntatics sot at
table negotiators."

, The senator enumerated the
engaged in struggle against (ler-mnii- j-

that hae the and
said :

"I hoe mentioned twenty-tw- o

states so we 111113 hae clearly in mind
the that nil combined

not, under the most favorable con-
ditions one hope for,
the armies of (.icniiany one

against Germany's will the
most inoffensive treaty stipulation.

"Nor does the treaty in any of its
parts blink this. There no single

piete and may at re.xamlted forward-lookin- g peace

isume all our and" table: Tin- - wise, obviously wise

,.,.,,,.

Senator Knox quoted fioinmlin ()f Hoheimillernv, that should

0un

just

Congress

da.s

End
"Klghteen

camo

done

them

important function In the per
form-ihl- bv the victor powers, which

not consigned to the five great
pon ers.

"Poor Itussla"
there one powei we mivs in

all this, the power met the brunt
of the Geiman shock while the revt of
the world got read .

"I speak of poor, ever ridden
Itussla I have but said China enjo.v ed

t !.:.. I.... I 1. l U.I.

what the intelligent Hussians. those ofr,r, ; a 7,r. ;; : .

cover ourselves and wipe out the dis-

honor of our collapse, the of
forsaking our In the hour of
dire And then we must readjust
cnir dominions we wish them, for

can never be bound by the
Hussinn disposing portions of a treaty

which Uussia not n

German-Slavi- c Alliance
.von Germany and

staggering uuder the terms of this, the
treaty of will,

even we were U set up the league

and she should join it, supinelv rest
content with the dole of grace and
suffeinnce we arc vouchsafing her, the

from her victors' table?
"That people will more cense to

plot and plan recover their fciiiner
high estate than did plunged
into the iibjsuml of hell. Whcth- -

er the are in the league, formed, or

out of" it, (leimany's agents, secretl or
openl, will be at work ner 101

mer and with injured Iluvsia,
and with Japan whose conceptions,
ideals, aspii.it Ions and ambitions are of

imperial Germany, not democratic
America, Britain and l ranee, as iuis- -

j

via goes, so the whole Slavic
affiliated peoples. And German sue- - i

ceeds In this and he able to unite
powers to ho self, to turn the
millions of Itussla to swell her own1

1 auks, to augment this by the great
vellow races of the
itussla. would have unimpeded access to

battle front, Europe, at
i...ivt. must nerlsh. Thinlt ou, Ger
many, revengeful, will turn aside fiom
so imposing and giatcful a vision in

oilier giace for generations a
triumph?

Overlooked at Peace Table

"Whv have we this

couise leeiuirt-e- i "- -

up penalties but ufevvhouis
clevnteu to II piun mill, smmiw mi

piovnle tor ner

,,,,, ,,,, bill(,

mc (1f stl,,,ii rivets of fueiid- -

. western

('.anv ,! her feet. Nupoleon
Jn((, r'm;in0r a people nnd failed- -
tllis h.ml.l be Fiance's lesson. The

, .,ilile wise couise or

flhtr onlv periiiane.it safet , closest,. ,i,i,(im,,ni.I'lulu ut ,
"I am point out how J innce

might escape turtner anu
ovei whelming wioug, suffering unci

jgiicf. Tor as ceitain the nun rises,

' ' " '" ,""' . ".ui ,,j

lie denied the imnression he

said had gone out thnt the reparation
commission could mime the

(ieuonn' ''. be

said would far exceed the $24, 000,000,- -
()()0 (n g()1( bon(H tentntivelj hx(.d by

treaty, and run "to any
nm'ouut."

Main of the tinnncinl conditions of
the instrument, Knox declared,
run to our constitutional guar-

antee's.
The commercial, tariff

provisions are desenbed no less dras-

tic indefensible, and without "one
, i . ,.,(,,,! in c.rmnnr .!

nease, II vve are a tree
people; makes possible an ultimate
Interference of foreign nations In our
labor disputes at the Instance of resi-

dents of our own country,
'The States Is bound up In

every one of the obligations duties
incident to the enforcement of these
tenus with the great responsibilities
attached thereto."

In this situation the senator declared
the country U Involved in, a great bulk

MUP. tile ijruimii IM.'I'l'
,lni,c ()r tnjs coniitrv, insisting ,.',, to Vrance ' who hope to

us

no

r,prmilus
senator resumed

.....

to
us to woik

to

to

to

were among our best, most stalwart and tonal adjust n,, ""'"""" '

l,oso mi.itK--. and s. I re u ml u ..

the o Rt of cmas iu V.tncesto.s in inauv cases had iled (i,T. 0Tf h" '.lo'man escape the despotism again-- t l"'lllnK ("'rl";u:'' Bt,wkpd ti" e""."1'"1' 'cwhul. we were about o ,b"twage w r all of (.e.ma ,
We recalled that the Teutonic people; took "practiralh
were in orlgm and cailv tradition k '"" "r """' '""1"'' '"R
free who knew masters Am '"'r " "V"1"' " .V
we that ,,d of those rule.s who tries." and features of reparation
had debauched their intellects for fnnd icstltution provisions desciibecl us

eiations. this iiughtv people w oulcf i e- - ' ' uiiious.
assert tlieir ineial characteristics had Man of the damages laid
their sons who luiel come to ns. and Iccrmnnv . Knox declared, "v

they would brconie In turn a gicnt.'lated the principles of international
fiee people, ns thev hail been a erent law."

this faith today. If
people fair chanrc,

the they
have earned and

no mi,
ns to

wnri, t make on the
j.eople. or the war

have en-
gendered

on
after
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as
powers
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or

is
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to
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as

lo remain
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to
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no

us

Is

resolution, the existence of a state of nationals."war between the States and theImpei ial German Government. Sees Sop to Laior
with the spirit of liberty and' Discussing thut part of the treaty

frcMslom and weighted with tho blessings Idenlin" with labor, Senntor Knov said:
of free government, the splendid body "Hither it will never be enforced ns
of lojal citizens of German ancestry drawn nnd nerhnns was never ititendeil
saw In the war an oppoitunity to bring to be enforced ns drnvvn, but to be
to home folk in the fatherland mcrelv a to labor, or If en-

tile Inalienable of life, lib- - ifotrwl as written and In tlio spirit of its
erty tlie pursuit of happiness. Their provisions to carry. It will wreck
sons rushed to our standards, to flcht ',c wor'''- - It compels (he class nntago-firs- t

that vve mljht continue to Ilve'n'"m '"tvveen and labor which
free and net that liberty and its hi.... wisdom requires that we lessen, not in- -
IngS come to kindred across
the

Wat's
months later, Germany

asked for an to
arrange peace. Before the
was grameu uie emperor anu tne crown
prince dominions,
certain tlieir military

11T. Ha fencer tho abdication of
initiation

J.

prima

wisely

"We

most

fallen

the peace coequal

the
signed treaty

these

fact
could

day,
enforce

normal

treat,

which

despot

dishonor
Allies their

need.

Kusvin

party.

Visions
"Think smarting

hnrdest modern times
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depths

witn
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will and

teeming

and
Paiillc who, through

western

invited vision?

and p.ling

because

irante.

tr.ving
herself inoie
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which
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'icninst

the might

Senator
counter

and customs

and

and

United
and

nnd

pu-ti- on

people
juded

against
Senator

toward

V
Fnited

"Filed

the old sop thrown
same rights
and seem

canltnl

of other duties, "all of which may make
or break the pcaco of Europe, wth no
obligation on our part that, having so
participated In tho breaking, wo shall
ones moro rontrlbufo our millions of
men mid our billions of dollars to tho
readjustments."

Would Iteject Whole Treaty
"Tho moro I consider this treaty the

moro I am convinced that the only safe
way for us to deal with It Is to decline
to he a party to It at all. I think wo
should renounce In favor of Germany
anj and nil ola(ms for indemnity be-

cause of the war mid see that she gets
credit for what wo renounce, as Indeed
she should for the value of all sho gives
up as against n flcd nnd ample Indem-
nity.

"1 ngree with the President when he
sajs the indemnity should have been a
fixed amount We ought to renounce
all participation or membership in
coiiuniswioii". lomniittoes, boards or
otherwise provided for in the treaty in
aiil of its execution to which by its
terms we are paities.

"We ought not to accept cessions of
German tenltorj. We ought to declare
a geneial policy to regaid with concern
nn threat of disturbance of general
wmld peace, but at the same time we
should even e complete lihcrt) of nc
.1.... ....t.n I.nln.ir iiiln.il 1 , f.i nnnlii.i.,- -

t,(m ,, , ,imw, In tal(in 8Uch

steps as we determine wise tor preserv-
ing tlie penc e

Tor Intel national Tribunal
"Wo ought then to carry' nut the

spirit of the act of 11)111, which author-
ized the President to convene the na-

tions of the world together to cstah- -

"" "" " '"'""V,"" '.'"".nrinaillCIlls, III oiamrai mi ..in......

Ti,s w(.M ',)( ., ,, .,. ,.R.ie,. -.- . fro,,. a ,.,,,

tlon In which primarily wo liAtl no di-

rect concern,
"It is Indeed n hard nnd cruel peace

that this treaty stipulates and I have no
objections to Its being so, b . see no
reason why we, who do not pnrtake iu
Its spoils, shqtild become paities to its
harshness nnd cruelty.

"I sec no reason why we should
be parties to Imposing upon Germany

L trcaty wIloge lcmg our negotiators
snv. she will not be able to meet; n

ticntv that robs our nncicnt friend,
China, In n way disapproved by our
negotiators; u trcaty that lays the
foundation for centuries of blood let-

ting into which we should not bo

drawn. a treaty that with
ominous words presages our involve-
ment In tho eruptions of suppressed
volcanic world conditions; n treaty
that would, require us to underwrite
all the regional understandings be-

tween nntlons recognized by the
league, most of which nic based upon
oppression of wenkcr nations, many of
which are as yet secret and undis-
closed, nnd when disclosed might drive
us to arts of Injustice similar to that
In which tho I'rrsident felt himself
compelled to ucqucseo In tho case of
Shantung.

"The trcaty as It stands cannot be
enforced.

"Tho treaty as it stands is but a
harbinger of other and greater wars.
This being true, tho question must
come why was this trcaty so drawn
nnd the vanquished compelled to sign
it It may he when we get all the
'documents this will appear.

"The weight of the task resting upon
us is not light, but the people demand
that we fully perfonn it, in accordance
with our sworn duty. We can in this
matter take the ipse dixit of no man.

"I nless, sir, we shnll have the guid
ance of the infinite wisdom, we shall
fall in our duty, nnd, wrecking our
beloved countiv, cam the odium of its
tieusonablc bettajnncc,"

Comt in. Let us tell you a&out
Carey prtttrclnt paint and
fioie to laot monty by utln$
them. Noahs Pilen Jor pfof.
tint ell leokt. Bhilt

Petnt Sormelal roofl
ani itJini. Magnesia Coot.

int or composition roofi.
Unteenol Coating for crtotoU
Int. Carbon Palrd Jot

bollert ani hot tmab.t.
ttaebj. ;.' ;; ,. ;;

t

mTBRE xomm
AND REPAIR MATERIALS

Bibre Coating is a rebuilder as well
as a protector for a kinds of roofs.

The indestructible asbestos fibre it contains
makes it superior4 to all ordinary roofing paints.
The fibre is to this coating what hair is to plas-
ter. It is a binder that bridges the pores anji
cracks, and ties down the scales of a tattered
composition roof. Thus the pores do not
"draw" the coating and the scales do not
"raise" it. You have primer, filler and finisher
in one application. A gallon goes farther, fills
better, gives longer service, and is worth three
gallons of a cheap paint.

Write or telephone Wc guarantee satisfaction.

AKTeERICAN ihsulatio go.
v EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF

M1 CAREY PRODUCTS
Xi l) JrJ ROBERTB AVENUE AND BTOKLEY STREBT

PHILADELPHIA

f"""" i 1 r"S '". '" ' - '""""
. '

ifwK?aTB3Hffi'SwS ' &j$uA

BANBP
ii.RE YOU the man who thinks happiness needs a caddie?
Banff will give you the sporlingcst snrt of golf, clear up on
the knees of the Canadian Rockies, with a mountain 'river
as cold as a troutstream foaming alongside, and hig game
within a day's journey, ponyhack.
Swimming in the hig hlue pool fed from the Banff Hot
Springs,' coaching through valleys aflame with Indian Paint-
brush, canoeing on Lake Minnewanka, dancjng, tenniB,
motoring a cuisine equal to anything on the continent
and cool say!
"Whero can ydtihcar more ahout it? Why

Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Office
1'lione Market 2706

Ask tor Resort Tour
R. C. CLAYTON. Citv I'assencer Airent

62S Chestnut Street FhtladelphL'
P. It. PERRY, General Agent, Passenger Dept.

125. Broadway jew York Citj
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PITTSBURGH CARS RESUME.

3000, Striking Motor-me- and Con-

ductors Return to Work
Pittsburgh, Aug. 20. (By A. P.)

Street car service was resumed hero v

for the first lime In two weeks
when 3060 striking motormen nnd con- - '

ductors of the Pittsburgh Street Hall-
way Company returned to work, fol-
lowing n vote of the carmen late jester- - j

day to abandon the strike.
The men went back tp work nt the

wage increase five cents an hour
granted them by the national war labor
board recently, against which they
struck.

Eight hundred strikebreakers left the
city Inst night for Ios Angeles, from
which point they will help break a rail-
road strike, it is reported by n local
news bureau.

U. S. ARMY WAIST BELTS
Just purchased from U.

8 Government contractor
10,000 heavy Khaki web.
fttrong bron7 buckle. Can 20'he used as auto atrap and
other numon Parcel noit
prepaid anj where.

Bend for Iilufitrnted Cntalo

THE NATIONAL
UNIFORM & F.QUIPMKNT CO.

G02 MARKET STREET i

SI VIVIKIt. KKSQItTq

iti TH' nrv J.

fjgPP Oa the Occarv. Froia
WM Eievcn. stariesaf Gjmfert

BlklJlliM
rAVUttt "IT ebpecial fall TGrrrts

WlfamALrecKkyy

Jv r

.QOJDGfD vm
!QyorkAoc.L Board a!

h ATLANTIC CITV
BIG CABARET

TWO DANCn OnCIIKSTnAS

ALITTIE BIT 0FPARIS0NTHE BOARDWALK

Hotel Biltmore
t

Rliodo Island A. neiir Boardwnik
Opiv all year Amcr. and European Plam.
, Air outside rooms. Suites with bath.

Orchestra. Dancing. Capacity 250.
Hot and cold eea water baths.

Spec.al l'all ratc. Now booklnff.
HILTMOru; HOTKL CO.

HOTEL CHELSEA
ll'I'V VI. r, V e k

SEPTEMBER
The niot dellphtful month of the year.

nwtnii HiriiOiViiUAsJ. II ThnmiHiinJt Co.

THE WILTSHIRE
Vlrclnla Ave. and Reach: ocean vtww? riv

parity 3Sn, private baths, running water In
roomi, eieaior, eic. American plan 5p,qweemy rates. trOOKiet SAJIUUI. Ltl?"1- - .

HU1LL CKtSTON
Montpeller Aenu and Roardwalk; pilvate
batl"s running water In nil rooms, elentor,
PnerlrI September nlg H M RRRVIIS

flt " 3" a m -2 Glrard ave. EDUDLEY lw nfnT-nI-
?; ? ? of wnulcm rhurrh nf Tha

nttrattlot Hunnlntr water In allr"rooms" "r::IVU i

yate hat Hnrpp ronUIn- -' I R POLLOCK.

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Ala open Alwas rendV Term

PvonMrwrU". M Walsh Duncan
HOTEL B0SC0BEL."uc.!?'1' from

nr
liouse. onn nil venr Mklt A. K MATITOW.

Rlchwood Kentucky Ae rear Bench

up dill 1? rfl m weekly K TpKpnthum.
l!t ATLANTIC CITV In Hfntemher

stnpplntr nt hotels
F.l'l VVMlR or elRM) ATI.NTIH

tVen" end VlrBlnla Ae Privatenvuiiuill bnth,, rnnnlnir wnter- - el...Rtor
l -- treet Superior table IT. W. Williams.

NUTTALL- R-
ATLANTIC AVn AND neVVnnWAI.If

C AI'K M V. N. J
Coyle's Marbe Villa nf"v "- -j

nesned. airy nd spaclnus One hlnrk from
beneh ani rii'idlne- - ""tat'on Cuisine

013 Cnlumhln. Ave. O. J. Cojle,
I'reiii

ot i: w riTV. .'. j.
rpu CUor Hot and cold running water InMLuicfry room 4oo central ave.
ri r lurlnir September; j

Ocean view. Exrtnble, Writsunaironie, r, j a. oyim.her
0th X. Exc. cullne.iraymuic nwn-rsb- ln met D P FRV

w n.mvonn. n. j.
PAerptnn Centrally lortted nr, beach;""b""" "'" white service- - can 2.10;
orchestra: booklet J. ALBERT HARRIS

nr mrir. n. .t

nrFAN VIEW DEAL hcachTn. j.
12 un vvkly. New managsment, TRnviBAKv

lirtlARCI.IFF MANOR. N. y.

BRIARCLIFF LODGE
ItRIMlCI.lFF MM)R. N, Y.

A popular a iuuiur rua rrora
Pli srtelphla

Booklet and route card obtainable at
Pubil- - Ledger Travel and Resort Bureau.

0 .

WAM1IM1TII.N. 11. C

Burlington Hotel
Less than Ave minutes from everything
American and European Plaris

431 Rooms, 222 Balhs. $2 & Up
H T M1I.I.FR Mnn.g.r

rof UNO MOI ?. TAINS
He1 nrr- llu'rr np, Pa,

ThaWrrtifrfl1TarnCllSG-- ,. --- .-r nntai amim v
DEL AVAR E VATER CAP. PA.

The lelral Arressllile. Mountain Resort
Ilnirl, where Hummer Is nlvveljra cool anil
nlensunt Open tn l)ece.nler. 3 hour,
from rlilltidrliihln PrnnsMvnnlA R. R.
Situated In private park, with miles of
walks and trails magnificent scenery.
Capacity alio Strictly modern, private
hatha. runn'B water In rooms, elevators,
e'ectrlo llrhts, spacious perches. Ex-
ceptional cuisine American plan; also a
la carte srlll. Tahle nhundnntly supplied
from KUtatlnnv farms Orchestra, con-
certs dances. Oolf. tennis saddle horses.
Inwllna--. bcatlnir hathenr- fshlner, etc.
Pnnklet sum mans and terms upon re.
nlte- -t New pariee JOHN 1I RHV COPE
81 miles from Phlln. Good ronds all nay.

1rtiunt rqfono. P.
The Ontwood ? i, i. a b v Artman

ZZI H53BtJ5g!.. .

P0C0N0 Mill STAIN HOUSEyrs samemanaaem.nt
I I. Hnori'R Jr Mir

Ml'ItM.RsVH 1.15 PA.

r irei nt inn gwunwuuiii laciinie..
AKnilV. TA

Will take Mummer noardaia tn my beautl.
ful farm home:, good food and fine location

provide permanent home for aced xk
p'e who are. willing to pay for comfort. '

UAK1IKN WO-- f TWV YYATKU CC
Alrrnn. Pa.

kl VI.VII.I.H.
IrTn 55.'

S" - MM - Itw -- ' -

&

Tfr r?gplSUT0M,Tlc rvr

For Second-Floo- r Flats
Olves accesii from ftccond floor to base-
ment Inside the house without tnklne
valuable space from the first floor.
Easily Installed In new or old flats at
small cost.

GEO. II. EVANS
Carpenter and Ilulldrr

45 N. 13th St. Phone Locust 4743

PABCEL POST

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Hrlne us your diamonds If jou want torealize the nlchest possible nricn for thm
No matter what others tell ou they are

Worth, cet our price before o' sell.
We pay JB 00 to $100 00 for each diamond

more than others pay.
nee us ana ne convineea.
We buy anv size, shape or color.

KKI.I.Y 4 CO. CAM. OSS CHKSTNCT STrhone Wfllnnt 7344. Suite S
Private Office 21 floor, ni-e- Child' rtenl

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Positively hlches' rash nrlces for vouf rtls.tnonds, any sUe from H, to 10 carats; nonpy hlstier also old old plallnum .liver
ronBht Rstales boncht Cprlvatp) Est 10 vrs.
The Diamond Shop u'fc,

MARUIAOKS
LITTI.KriEI.D WAONr.R 'Married

Auit i'K liiiu Mrs. ejAitoi.YN lir,Anov
VV'AOVKH and PAITI. OOHDON

by thn ne t.lewelbn N t'aley
at the-- Church of St Judo and the Nativity.
11th and Mt Vernon ma Mrs I.lttlclleld Is
a daushtcr of Mrs. ejeorso C. lllabon, of
Aierion, v&

iBeatfjs
I1AUKH Hufldpnly, Aig 20. THKODOIIB

O, ot Alarlo H Hiuir UelaMvM
and rriendt Inltpd to funeral services. Sat.,
1 P m. 2517 W. Cumberland at. Int. pri-
vate,

nrCKT.TTT - At Atlantic Cltv Aui? 20.
Hi:NRli:TTA UnrKliKY (neo Vare) wlf6 of
WllllHm C ripcklcv Relathcs and friend"
Invited to funprnl Wit ,2pm. reMdenr of
husbind 2020 Casplun ae.. Atlantic City,
N. J Int pmate rirnFanUllle Cem

RHNMAMIV Auff 27. ADUNH, widow
of lEO.no Nelson Renjimln need 85 Rela-
tives nntl friends lnlted to funent serv-
ices FYl , 8 p m , daushter's residence,

!r II D Oardj 2441 N 10th at Int.
North llist Jlethodlst Cem,, Cecil county,
Man land. Sat,

RnNi:R Autr 27 anna r. bknnerwidow of rhnrles JT. npnner RelatUes and
friends lnIted tn funeral srvfees at resi-
dence of son, WUMini O Renner 8024 D

t.. Vox Chase Thlla . Sat. 3 30 p. m.
Int. prlate. IJawnlew Cem

nnROnN Ausr 20. JAMBS Ij . Pon nf the
lite William md Tulla A Rervn (nee Klley).
RelatleH and friends InVted to funeral.
Sat , 8 30 n in residence of unclp. Thomas
J- - ;nal 10 "nth st "West Fhtla aol-S- t.

rrnn h'h maw of requiem Aeatha'a
Churrh. 10 u m. Int rnihprlfnl Crm Auto
sen Ice

ROYM3 Auir 20 DR. nAT.rTI R.
POiLL', hulwnd of Katharine A. Rovle (ne
Roohr) RelatUes nnd friends societies ot

hleh he was a member lnlted to funeral

,u m. Int. prUate. IIolv Cross Cm.
AUI'I lUHITIU

1IRDY Ausf '.'8 RI.IZADF.TII C,
diuffhter of Ilernard J and late CitharlneItrady, aced ID Due noelee of Tunenrl
Jither'B r "Irlence. lerl V 17th et

.Suddenly, Aut 28,
rirnr.i:s I. hushind of Oathnrlne hut.ley (neo Miher) and "on of Nora and late
John Hucklev (nee I.lnehan), nf Count
Kerry Ireland Il''n'les and friends, Dlv.
No (), A O It , Wirden Hen. Asso hnd
Kerrsmen's Asso lnlted to funeral. Tues .Sam, 1025 S 20th st Solemn hlch mnsl

m e.nurcn or ht Thomas Aquinas
II 10 m Int Holy Cross Cem Auto
funero

HURIlirT Aug 20. at Forestville.Conn MARTHA D , widow of Salmon Plltl'il rt
CAREY Aug 28 M'ARY widow of Pat-

rick Henry Carey Relatives nnd friend In-
vited to funeral, Tues. 8 30 a. m., 11110 3,
Front at Sclemn high mass of requiem
Church of St Philip 10 a. m Int. Holy
Cross Cem Auto funeral

CLAP.lv. Aug 27 SAMUEL CLARK,
aged 110 Relatives ard friends, all societies
of which he was a member. Invited to

si i vlce Mon 1 p m. 1310 Mirvlne
st Int private Bristol Cem Remains
mav- ' ved bun. 7 to ') r, m

CLARK - Aug 27 JOSEPH ARKE
nge-- 41 Relatives ond frl nd. Fraternal
Ordfr of KtcIps, No 1310 a.id O B R
A of MllhUIe, N J Invited to funeral.
Sat Serv,ce nt the home 2 p. m Residence.
Chestnut Rklse Clos'boro N J Int Olass-bor-

Remilns may be viewed Frl . 7 to U

p. m
CON'N'ELL Aug 28 ELI7ABETII A

Hrldmt CnnnU 1211 S. old st. Notlco ofjunrrn interCORNI'I.I. Allff "7 MMMi t.1 .....
Fetter) vvlf of Joseph M Cornell, nged i
Itelatlves ind friend" invited to funeral
Mon. 10 3u n. m., Churchvllle. Pa. Int.Churchvllle Cem Autos will meet trainlpavlntf RpBdlntc Terminal U 23 m. atijnurcnvnifl Ma tionCnnDrV Aiiff 27 TIMOTHY, husbandrt Julia CT idnn (nee DI hl aged 00.
HelntKes and frlendn lnvld to funornlFertces, Tues 1pm, I "SO Rlclimond t
Int Mt rc Com Remains may Uo

lpupfl AT n from 7 to in p m
rinTTlITI'IT aiiJ.laHl.. A.. nn rn.Lsu' ouh'iiiij nun r,ijIVATII niiRlan.l nt VllvnViAth 1 n.i.i.u

(net Nf) Kflitlvea and friend Invited to
v!w rviiriiu- ion ee. ithh iMrintc at,
7 M tn 1) o t o u Herkea v d t h.iwiee,

DREIim Atiir 27 OROnnn n, hus-
band of late Vnr Druher (nee McTouwhiln),
jiB'amea una menus iniifa rn luneral.8at.. 2 p m 37'J7 Me'on St.. West rhll'

ilnf Mt. Mori ill Cem Auto service rrlendsin..i. tn nn i ....
t'HINOrR Auk L'7 WIEI.IAM husbandof Ella I h in i (nee Hillv) ltelatlve. nd

I frltnds Ph'la Lod-re- . No 14 LOOM:IJireetors ol Hercules IV and I. Asso 17thWard Hi uut Exec Com i PM!.j Tln.Bnnrmiplar!! A Kn fmpioyea oi Dent ofWelchtt fttid Mfitsurna nnd all othr oriranttjUona of whicti was i member Imltedto funeral frtrlcHi Sun . n, m 18.17 N
ri st Int Oreenmmint CVm Remainsmay Lb lowed Sat afttr 7 p. m.
lA'VNS At Ma'tlmore on Aus 25. 101H

JCisri'IIINB BVAN3. daughter of Joaoph
land Ilh ! R rnnt '
' I ISHFR Suddffnly, Auir, 20 JOHWWII-MA-

FISHT.R husband nf r,ena Ffaher tne- -
hnrc), affert 77 RtHtUea nnd friends ilw

I nmnlovM of Henrv Diss ton A Rnnn Invlt. .1

to '"""' a1 r n..m. ""!-""a.nc- e ot
pi

flacnnv Int Jli- -i .Hh i.m
rOLUY Auc 2" TIIOMAH husband of

isaran i oiev. we ' Heianvia and
friends Holy Name Hoc Invltid to fune
Mae 7 yil a m . 8201 Race Ml Hnl mn
ulem mass St Church 0 a, m

Int Holy Crosi ftm
OALUAOHKIt -- auj; 28, KATG vl'e of

Ise James Oallapher Relitlves and friends
inviled tn funeral Pat I!1 m parlor
of John P Hvrne 3im Sinlnsr Otrdn st
HlKh roeiuiem s nt at James' Church i

n m Int Hols Croi ('em Auto funeral
GIBBONS Aiw SO riUNK I,, hushand

of Esther II Olbbons fnea Trulllncerl aaed
8.1 Relatives and frlendn Invlt'-- to funeral
services, 'Sat . U p m. r.7.1 K Connaroe st
Uoxboroush. Int. private l'rltnds may call
KrcilRTON ue 27 lir.LEN R,. dauirhtei
of Albert and Wive Olr', n njed 20 Rela-t've- s

and leierds memhe-- s nf Nrwtown Y.. ., . t V.1I UKtfn ITivV. Cl.k... JIV Alum""' v" " ... iiuu enii'implnven of Headlnu lU'lvvav Ilnlin lStl
an-- Callowhi'l. " . invited to

parents' reFldenee r. Wasblncton
nvn . Newtown. Sin , i P m Int New-
town Cem. Train for Newtown leaves Read-int- f

Terin'ral Phlla C ni m,
nrEASONAUB. .27 . WlI.i.IAM OI.EA.

PON Relatives and friends Ht Malsehv'a
iiiiierai jiou

8 0 nl 1741 N. lsth st Hnlemn requiem
m Int,'?,,.'Holy fcenulehre Cem Auto

aPAYSON At Brooklyn, N Y.. Auk
in. WlI.i.IAM C son of Ite Richard V.
arid Klliabeth C. Grayson. Relatives and
friends inviveti ... .,,,v.. mi 'vv,
s an n. m II. " Jirinunurst & Co ms4
Arch Int nrivste .......

. funeral

WALTERS PARK INN JWVb5&wMX&iWilliam J. and Relatives
TH resort hotel of th- - Illus Rldne. Mod- - ,nd friends Invited to funeral Sat . 8 a in,

ern in all II" appointments Kvery necessary 47 S. Front st Solemn hiah mass of
to maka you happy and healthy. Just aiiiem Church of Our Lady of Mt Carmel

thn place fir. a weekend or a lonr stay, (g jja a, m. Int. Holy Cross Cem Autb

also

,1111

Prk5orat

Mr

I 7'VT,'l"eT,

rriiuW IV BROAD aVid
IL-- DIAMON

iU nHMWMHMHMBWalH"wi7J.aJ a-

ttKVHIR
HANSEN. At residence of duuihter. Mr.

JVm, U Holler, Blioo Overbrook ave., Ovr-liroo- k,

Auer. U7. Kl.IZA J,, widow ot Kvert
Ilnnsen. Funeral service and Int. private.

1VINB. Eighth mo 25lh. at residence ot
daughter, Mr. Oeorite Lewis elower. Ta-rn-

Vsh,, ANNA L IVIN8. widow of
Anr.in R. Ivlns nied B8. rielatlvea and
friends Invited to service. Ninth mo. 2d. ,,
m .Oliver H. llalr mag., 1820 Chestnut at..

KfiLLYIn'Wa'yne, Pa., Au,. . I108B
M beloved wire nf Martin E. Kelly and
daughter of late netware! J. nnd, Frances T.
Hedmond (nee McDevItt) Ilelatlvea. ana.
friend, St. Catharine's II, V. !. Sodality
Invited to funeral 145 Conestona road. Moo...
8 30 a. m Solemn requiem mass St. Catha.
rlnn's Church 10 a. m. Int, Old Cathedral
Philadelphia,

KinCHIIOP. Aug, 2T. JOSEril 3.
KUtCHIIOF, Itelatles and friends, also
Kreuznacher Raenrerbund. Invited to xe

neral. Sat,, 8.80 a, m.. residence of brother"
A. Werelebach, 101-- J N Itandolph ft

Solemn requiem mass St. l'etcr'a Church 10
a. m. Int. M;st Holy Itedeemer Cem.

KOCH. Aug. 28. MAHTHA A., wife of
Adam Knrh seed 112. 418 W Diamond St.' Due notice of funeral sHen. Hethlehem.
I'a Papers please copv.

KONEOEN. AUC 2(1, HATMOND 3.. son
of Harry and Rachel Konegen, nged 8 year
4 mos, Relatives and friends Invited to
runeral, sat., z p. m.. parents- - residence.
Delaware ae.. Marcus Hook. Pa. Int.
Lawncrest Cem. .

KUHTHAIliU, AUg 27. MAUUlm
I3I.1KTZ. wife nf Olio Kontmaier. Ilelatlvea
and friends Invited to funeral services, 8at..
l p. m , 22i) ltuth st int .mi.
Cem, Frlenls mav call Prl e.

LAKE At Ocean City, N J.. Aug. 28.
MA KIC. husband ot Maggie Lake, aged' no.
ltlatlves and friends members of New
Je-i- v Legislature and other organisations
nf which he was a member. Invited to
funeral services. Mon . 2 to p m,. 03!) Cen-
tral ae Int. private, PleasantvllIe.N. J.

LEVY. Aug. --27 MAIU ANN LEVY tnea 'MSmith), widow ot Lewis Levy, aged 511. juMoMrl

Penhodv lxKto. Sons of St. Oeorge, Invited
to funeral services Sat,, 2 p. m.. 181T
Morris st. Int. Fernwood Cem. Auto cor-
tege Friends may call Krl , 8 to 10 p. rn.

LYBIIAND Aug. 25. MAMY E., widow of
Abner J, Lvbrand. aged Ml Relatives and
friends invited to funeral services, ,Sat.,
2 p. m . 1812 K Wensley t. Int. Oakland
Cem Remains may bo viewed Frl. eve.

McDKIlMOTT. Aug. 2S. ROSE, wife of
late Thomns McDermott and mother ot tho
Rev, Joseph T. McDermott, D. D Due no-
tice e,f funeral. BIO N Old st . West Thlla.

McOl'IHE Aug 27, SARAH, widow ot
John McOulre. Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral, Mon . 8 a. m . nephew's
residence. John H, Keough, 1830 N. H3th
st. West l'hlla. High mass of requiem
at St. Gregory's Church, 9.30 a. m. Int.
Holy CroiH Cem.

McKEE. Aug, 27. ANNA MARY. wlf ot
John H. McKee and daughter of John anei
Nclll" Kramer aged 21. RelatUes and
friends invited to funeral Sat.. 2 p. m..
parents' residence, elins Paschnii ave. Int.
Fernwooe1 Cem Friends may call Ftl..
after 7 n m. Auto funeral.

METZLER Aug. 21. MARY OROVH.
wife of O Frederick Metaler. aged 02. Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral services.
Mon , 2 p m . 4008 Mansion ave.. Mana-yun- k.

Int private. Friends may call Sun..

MILES. Aug 27. MARGARET MILES,
aged 78. Relatives and friends Invited to
sen lee. Sat 2 30 p. m. 3015 Chestnut at.
In. Mt Moriah Cem.

MOSES. - Aug. 27, HENRIETTA K.
MOSES. Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral sen lees. Sat.. Plkeland Church.
Phoenlxvllle. Pa following arrlial of train
lea!ng Droad St, Station fl'10 a. m. Int.
Plkeland Church Yard. Friends may call
Frl 7 to 0 p. m . 030 N 30th st.. Phila-
delphia.

NOLAN Aug. 27. MARY A. NOLAN,
nleco of Mary Smith Relatives and frlenda
invited to funeral. Sat., 8 30 a. m.. 1048
N. 22d St. Solemn requiem high mass St.
Elizabeth's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
bepu'ehra Cem.

PINTO. Aug 27. CATHERINE A., wife
of John Plnlo Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral. Sat . 8 30 a m . 407 W.
Plnfford ave . Otn Solemn mass of requiem
H Vincent's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Supulchre. Cem.

POWELL Aug 25, nt Cresco. Pa..
CHARLOTTE 11LAKE POWELL, daughter
nf late J Cirter nnd Janet Ronaldson
Powell. Funeral services at St. Clement's
Church. 20th and Cherry st . Frl.. 10
a rn Int private

PY1.E Aug 27, at Oreenville. Del..
WALTER. hU"band of Ellen Thompson Pyle.
Services, at Emmanue Church. Highland.
but 8 pm, Int. private. Omit tlovvers

IMCKKHT huildenlv Aug J7. AI.HBKT.
son of Valentine A and Bertna A. Rlckert
(nee Kellner). aged 8 jers 2 months Rela-
tives and friends Invited to funeral services.
Sat, 2 p m, tarents' residence, Forrest
ave nnd Ifpsal St.. Oermantown. Int. Chel-te- n

Hills e'em.
ROUiySON Aug. 20. ARCHER ROBIN-- St

N lie al'vei and friends. Marine Trans-
put Workers Local No. 8 Invitee! to fuimral
services, Snt.. 2 p m., residence Mrs. Sarah
Dulton, 227 Reed at. Int. Eden Cem. Re-

mains may be vleweel Fri eve.
RODOEHS. Aug. 27. ISATIRI, RODOER3

(nee Hrovvn). widow of William Rodgers,
aged 71 Relatives and friends Invited to
funeral services. Sat., 2 P m . residence ut
son, John B. Rodgers 000 Oneida ave. West-mon- t,

N. J. Int New Camden Cem. friends
may call Frl after 7 p. m

RODOURS Suddenly. In Conshohocken.
Aug 27, PATRICK. husband of Annla
Rodgers, aced 43 Relatives and Jrlends
lnltert to funeral. Pnt .Sum, from '.'in W.
4th ave, Conshohocken High mass of re-

quiem St Matthew's Church 0 o'clock. Int,
RAH B SALTER

(nee Karsnen) wife of William Salter. Rela-
tives and friendi Invited lo funeral services.
.Sot.. 2 pm. from 212 Hillside ave jeng-ntito-

Pa. Int private Auto funeral.
I. rlenn- - mnv coil i' ri o ' i" "."n jnsEPit R.. hua--
. VlA-inn- q.rt,n inee Roach)

na,t,,', to funeral
serv ces Bat., a p. m, "" ."uul"r" .,",;:
(below Market st.) ni W,,i urel U II

Cem. Remains may be viewed Frl., 8 to 10
p. m AutB service.

HCHATT Al.g 28. ALOIS. m of late
John nnd Elizabeth Schntt sged 40 Rela-
tives and friend- - Invited lo funeral. Mon..
830 a m, 3VI.1 N 17th si High mass
at Church of "Our Ladv of th" Holy Souls
10 a m Int Most Holv Redeemer Cem,

SHARPLE3S Aug 27. KA rllABlNB I.
SHAItrLESS. daughter of lte Isa.ic and
Rebecca Sharpless Relallv-- s and friendi
Invited to funeral service-.- , lit . ? P m ,

parlors of William It. Strlngrield. W.
Susquehanna ave, Int. private. Woodland
4 'SHIVERS At Marlton, N J Aug 28.
RCI'ECCA J SHIVERS widow of Joseph
C Shivers aged 73 RcleitlveB nnd 'rlend;
invited lo funeral Snt. 3 Dm., nanllat
('burrh Marlton. N J Int. Baptist Cem.,
" tflSeK -- A'g J28. E...7.A P w Idow Of

Wm I. Hinds Relatives ani friends Invited
to funeral servicei. Krl ,8pm resldj-nc-

of grnnddiughter Mrs Joseph McMahon.
143.1 N Wanamaker St. In'. Cedar Hill
CehM.LL. Snddenlv at Mdford N. J..
Allir 21 JOSEPHINE widow, of Edward
Hrpnll. rred 82 Relatives friends In-

vited to funeral services. St 1 V rn..
Dr Alexander II Small.

lTlvcrsidei.J. int. Harlelgh Cem.. Cam-- j, J Vrrlends may call Frl. eve.
STROUD In N'orr stown Pa. Aug 27.

ISABELLA M. STROUD, a.ed 87. Rela
tive- - and friends, lnvlied to funeral nlecs'
resiaence, iuarsur.. A. Roaev. fl51 HiffB
ae., Sat., 3 p. m. Int. prlvutr. Montsonury
rtlpmuiif f TViW Aft 57
h.ml of Marv PH-vty-

i RelBtteit andl
,i..r.,l- a O Tif.. Dlv. No 4 and Kevstonv

Tfltphono rable men 1n1tpn, to funeral.

ilenre Til Spruep i cnienn riquicm hikii
nrf St, Jofl"ph"a (:nurcn nii a. Int.
llniv i Tr.r-- i em. v ""THOMPSON. Ptiaeteniy Alls Sll. 111'.- .-

RIETl'A. widow or nen-vel- t Thompson ana
j,...i.n. nf T'nl.ert nnd lalw P rl e ardwcll.
ee;ed Si Relsllve, and feUd Invited (erWjBBol
fonernl sen lees Sal I j0 . in., falher'a .2SQ
resld-nc- e, 518 S 8th ... Tut. Arlington --r"J
Cem Remains may ho n.wid Frl. eva. '.... n.lir .

TOWNsHN'D At wild vood N J.. Aue. '

f

ni JAMIo v . oi iinrriei v.. &
Towns-n- d enee Mn'tlnl Reutlves and
friends Invl'ed to fiiiiriil West
(llenvvood nve. Wild" 1 :v .'.. rn , 8 J
p Friends mnv vie. at Mt.
Vernon Cem Chapel. Jai II noon Int. v

Mt Vernon Cem Please o n. Bowers. .
TREK7 At Atlantic Cliy V J. Au.

"8 fRAII vldow of Wllum Trefj and
de'nililer nf J Davis .net Sarah Rent- -
schler aced 8! Relative friends in- -

Oltvrr If TUIr. 1K"fl rheiniit t . Phlla.
ini Vi Weit Taurnl H."i r--

i VKC"KKnr.T Auk 27 . w.,
' MiotanJ ot A,rrIe M Vrc!erU mop Lewlil.

uel. te ann irino minir-- ; i 'V'y""
V 'n. Church nnd Su"dav v. hool

Vnux Ixirtn N-- XfU T A..M . ' '.mn
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